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STRESS is nearly unavoid able dur ing the hol i days. The knee jerk reac tion may be to rally
through, but that won’t make it go away, said Sarah Woods, vice chair of research at UT
South west ern Med ical Cen ter’s depart ment of fam ily and com munity medi cine in the
United States.

“Rather than ignor ing it or sort of push ing through, we can actu ally lessen the impact of
that stress,” she said, “but we also might be able to improve some of what we’re stressed
about.”
Here are tips on how to get through the hol i days without burn ing your self out.
How the body reacts to stress
The hol i days pose chal lenges for many. Those of low socioeco nomic status may feel the
pres sure to buy pricey toys and cre ate happy memor ies for their chil dren des pite lim ited
resources. Oth ers may struggle to nav ig ate di�  cult fam ily rela tion ships or won der
whether it’s worth attend ing hol i day cel eb ra tions. For those who have lost a fam ily mem -
ber or close friend, grief may feel par tic u larly acute.
Acute stress can trig ger our “�ght or �ight” response, Woods said, lead ing to symp toms
such as nausea, head aches, increased heart rate and jit ters.
Our bod ies release a hor mone called cortisol when we’re stressed or scared. As stress accu -
mu lates over time, our bod ies keep �ood ing with cortisol.
“The cumu lat ive bur den, that over load of the stress response,” Woods said, “is what really
becomes the issue.”
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Chronic stress can a�ect sleep, con trib ute to high blood pres sure and dis rupt meta bol ism.
Time to unplug
Before the hol i days, Woods recom men ded think ing about where it feels most com fort able
to spend them. Would a week at a sib ling’s place be easier than vis it ing the in-laws? What
con ver sa tion top ics should be o� lim its, and is there a way to set that bound ary without
pro vok ing more ten sion?
For situ ations that may get con ten tious, Woods sug ges ted �nd ing an ally – be it a part ner,
friend or cousin – to check in with, and devel op ing a sig nal for when it’s time to duck out.
Tak ing time to unplug and pro cess emo tions dur ing the hol i days can be help ful, said
Conchita Andrijeski, a beha vi oural health coun sel lor at the Uni versity of North Texas
Health Sci ence Cen ter at Fort Worth.
She recom men ded tak ing quick walks or going to a favour ite spot in the home to relax.
Med it at ive activ it ies like focus ing on the �icker of a candle or count ing the num ber of col -
ours on the Christ mas tree can help to calm down.
Andrijeski said mind ful ness – being aware of how the body is react ing to what’s hap pen ing
– can help to relax.
“Prac tising mind ful ness can be just a moment where you sit and think about what’s hap -
pen ing in your body just tak ing a deep sigh, let ting it go.”
For fam il ies cop ing with the loss of a loved one dur ing the hol i days, Andrijeski said it may
help to bring them into the con ver sa tion. Con sider dis cuss ing what they would have said if
they were there or a favour ite hol i day memory shared with them.
If a close friend or fam ily mem ber is griev ing, Woods recom men ded reach ing out to say: I
know this time of year can be di�  cult, and I’m think ing about you. Loneli ness and loss can
feel more intense dur ing a time of year marked by mer ri ment and joy.
After the hol i days, re�ect on how things went by writ ing feel ings in a journal or debrie� ng
with a trus ted friend, Woods said. Con nect ing with people we feel safe with can soothe us
and help coun ter act the body’s stress response. – The Dal las Morn ing News/Tribune News
Ser vice


